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EDITOIAL NOTES.
ýIxO'Rell, tlie ivel kniiow auithor of IlJohn Bull anl ]lis Island," lias'laced in tho hands of lits pubhisher.-ç Messrs- Fivld & Tumer. lus new book,

-entitled IlDrat lime Boeys, or Ittcollcctions of ain x French Master mn Eng-
.*--andu." Max %vill jirobablv cloîbe lis ideas of Enghsh boy lîfe %viîî <lie salle3raginality of expressioni anîd carelessness of u.ftect that clîaractermed lits

o>,e %York.

l Somte finie ago, ive îîocd tlie deaih of M.%rs- Girling. tlic leader of flicNcw Forest Shakers. Steventecu years sinice. 2%lrs. Gîrling gathered about
$er 130 followers, îipoii file assurance tîmat she had recemvcd a direct iuslii-
ation ho flicecffect tuait slîe wouild nut die umîtîl tlic second conîing of.hrist Tbromghouî years of poverty, lier disciples have gradually duvind-
ced aiway, having gone back to tbe world of wlieat, Ivages, and weddnngs,-o that at lier death only twenty ivere found ramîlifuil To tliese, atter tbeir•ong years of privation, lier denuise mait bave proved a rude awakemuing 10
ie liard realmîmes of life.

l'ho ivonderful progress iicli Italy bias madie during the past tell ycars~s in stirrin- contrast to lier developiiient beforo fle State ivas unified.
Italian bondsnow sell above par in the home maîrket, anxd the increase toetxc revenue froin aIl sources makes bier fimiancmal position imost satisfartt ry.flen ycars ago flic fax on buildings yïeltled but ,:Gooooo, whmle ilat for thc
citrent ycar ivill, il, is cxpccted, foot tup S6.Goo.ooo. Frontî the taxes nu

iusiness, tbe Italian Governnient derîved S27,000-000 IL' 1876, wbîle fuurbis ycar, partiaîly cstîmaîcd, tbey ivill yield $,6Oo rh mnce
- Ins afi tbrough tîte list of the governaiettes receipts.

IStites titat necd ho borrow a scconud finie shîould not reptîdiate tbeir-c-POnest debts. Some )-ears agoa. ilc State of Georgia ici:d ' sold
>agly1 Nortborn ctupitalmsts, about SS 000.000 of bonds, witch it afier-Arards repudiated- Several WVall strect bralcerq wvere badly bitten in flic

.f~ranacîon.A fcw ruonilîs ago. fie -%tale of Genrgin. tliroughl an ageî.t.
t\n o tlic Wlall Strect Stock Exchtange, aîmd asked in bave lisied $3..3or,,-~oo of ntiv State boinds. The request ivent before tlic lruper curumittee,

crihe camne up for discussion, and %vas sa vocntly olilosed by Henry Clewvs
4nd otbers, tbat flic malter ended by piaçsing te follovrimg resoluion «' Noonds of the State of Georgia shualI bc admitted ta dealings on tue Neiriork Stock Exchange so long as tbat State cc'rtintues to rcîudiate ils former

îlues of bonds"I So Miss Gearg-,iana, of the IlSoutlîcrn sistcrbood," is
vmpclled to remainsin the anle-roi until she repents of lier former ivickedl

mard begins to pa u ldsor. Scrve.s bier rigbr.

'lhle deiaîkation of tlic Afghan bouindary is now nearly complete, and
it Îs exilectcd that it ivili be brought lu a satisfucîory close berore thecflrit.
iiih Parliarnent inets. Tbis will remoavc Ine of tlic sources of danger
%whicbi threaten an Anglo-Riussian war.

'f'lie political geogriphy of South Anicrica bias reoently been cbangcd,
and Platagonia ili lot lienccfortb appcar on maps of flic continent. Chili
lias appropriated ail the lands west of tlic Curdilleras, and tlie Argentine
Rcpublic lias absorbcd flint lyiug to flic cast of luis range, Terra del Ftiego
being divided bctwecn fice two Reptiblics.

Our impressions of Siberia are generally associated with Russian convict
lire, liard unccasing toil, exposuire to, a semi-arcti- climrîe and dreary barren
steppes. It is tbercforc a satisfaction to rend or a progresilive movement in
this land of frost and snow. A University, is to bcecstablishied nt Tomsk ,
already a library of 5o,ooo books lias been provided, and a valuable pale-
ontological collection sccured.

Proselytizing fromi one failli to anoîher is under file ban of the law in
Russia. A flaîîtist minister named Conradi, who recently ivent over from
the Ut'îed States, succecded in cunverting to lîi4 Ifîitb two Lutherans. The
Goveriior of Simnferopol, n pon liearing of it, at once imptisoned the parson,and the Anîcrican Minister at St. Ileter.,burg only succeeded iîn obtainin,lus relcase upon condition that M. Conradi ]cave the country. The specta-
cle r a RIusRian AiÂicial interfering ià the liroseàyiuuîg ot persous front flic
Luitheran to the ]3aptist chîîrch is certainly renîarkablc, espccially whens wecetnsiuler tlîat, in his eycs. flhc liefs of tliese ilencîininaîions are lookcd
upon as hieretiu-al.

WVe have îicver lieard any person satisfactorily explaln the reason why
the patriarclis lived to sticb advanced ages, as comnpared witlî the tuait oftlic lreRent hay It is, liowcvcr, é;r.ttîfyi> tu karatt that the aiverage lifé ofhuman beiîîgs is stcadily increasing. Tue Englisli Goverunient, bi;sng
lirgely interest,.d Li annuities, liad uccabmum ttntnîy to make soimne new
t.iblcs of lific txî.ectancy, and, after se(-urmng very Juif vital 8tatistics, foundnulthî in ig:ne ration tlîe average expectanLy uvf life liad been lth
*-ncd froni 44 10 51 years. Thais fau is said tu lic due to tlîe improîed way
of living, ai better k.nowledge of hygiene, and the îicw discoveries in flic
niedical science of tliese times.

'F'lic folloviug extract front flic Canadian Amcerican sliould bc studied by
New Englandl jnurnalists wlîo at prescrit view flic fi-lacry question througli a
fflass darklIv:-", l lieii an A itrîcars officiai contes down licau6ly upon a foreign vea~el
tur sortie infraction of our custins or niai ig.-ion iaws, tlie people liere
exclainu, ' Ali, tbat's thioroîighly tlîria i, ht.u a îîatriotîc, self-prptccting
btel), tlîat's quite in accordamîce wilî oui sense of siiht and justice in ibiese
niaiters.' Anîd irben the Secrctary of flic Treasury proliibits Canadian
huais fromn pa-ticipating in traflic betîween two American ports, or
between an Amicircan port and sornie point lis Canada on tie fine of inter-
national transt.orîtîuin, there ib làclud a shuut of exulmtation in ibis country.

Good ' capital il thcy ail dry. When the Govermimemt puts a tariff on
sucli imports front tlic Dom àinion a8 barlcy and catîle, if is applauded aIl
along the line for protecting home intcrests. When our tuortbern neîghbors
do ny of these things. we caîl tlîem impudent, suitlsli, small-souled peo-
ple who do not know how nican. small, dt-spiîcable and piggisli tbey appear
in the eyes, of tlie world. L'îcle $ain very mîch dislikes to take a dose of
bis own medicine."

The Mayor of Charlestoni lias rccieîvd a letter froin at E nglish archi-
tect, wbo says

IlSome Dciv facts ]lave been dîscovered bere latcly rcgarding mortars
tîmat may be of grcat m-:nportce to you in crecting future buildings at Char-
loston. The addition of sacclbatinc mialter (sugar treacle, infusion of malt,
etc. increases tbe strcngth of nuortar in an extraordinary degrce, making
comiamor lime mioriar, wmîli sugar added t0 if, as stroiîg as our fanious Port-
land cernent If yuî rcfer to any guud trcatise on cbemistry you will find
that ivater lu wbich sugar bas betn added dissolves l4ý limes more limetlîaî does water witlîout sugýar. Reflecting on this tact 1 mentioncd it some
years atgo*to nuy friend, E. W.Binney, F.R.S., wbo said tbat flint was no
doubt thie explanation of a circurrstance that occurrcd wberc bie %vas boin,V'orksof. Au lItlian architcî carne down to erect a building in Mr. flînney's
grandfatlier's time, for a nublemans in thiat neighiborliood. l'lits arcliitect
refuse.l to use plain waîer for slacking- lits limie, and demanded and ivas
sîîpplied wit nmlt fur the purpose. Many ycars aftervaid, the building bad
ho bc- lakçn down, but they could flot pull at to pîceces, and lîad t0 blow iL
up witb upoivder. Mr. flinney and 1 botlî agrcd that it rais the sugar in
tbe infusion of malt îvhich producedt thib cxtraurdinary bardness and tcna-
city of the mortar. 1 hiave no doubt nowv thiat tihat old wonderful Roman
mortar, wiîcb is the admiration of buidecrit, after 2,000 years, oives is
bardness and excellence to the addition of saccharine mlalter. Anotber
fact îlîat 1 have to tell yout is, tlîat powdered brick ïa prubably a better
thing Uîan sand to mix witlî your mnortar."l


